
Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent, '

which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.

i, fic foremost bating powder In all
the wctld.
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"I anticipate," says a prominent Vnlon
Paclflo officlat, "that within tha next two of
yaara arraoicenianta wilt be completed by
'which the Union Paclflo will discontinue
Its overland connection with the North the
western line entirely end will Instead en-

ter
ths

Into similar relations with the Illinois fire
Central railroad.

"Though this movement has often been
prognosticated. It will nevertheless come a
as a great surprise la railroad circles, as

fall1the years that have passed without any
action to that end being taken have caused
the railroad men to believe that the pro-
ject has been abandoned,

"Two years ago, when the Illinois Ce-
ntral end.first built Into Omaha from Fort
Dodge, la--, the air was full of such talk
and this continued month to
bo a practical toplo for prophecy. Since
then the rumor tiled out and now the plan
Is really to be consummated if ptans under
way go through successfully.

"This means a great deal of new railroad
construction, ' mainly the double tracking
of the entire Illinois Central line betwee'n

last
Omaha and Chicago. This baa a ways been

as when the new-- line west' was
built. two years ago roadbed and bridges
were all made to allow another track at A.,any time. Two years will be ample for
the work, which. .If the arrangements are H.completed, will be begun inelde of three
months. ""

, . "There are two good reasons why this
new combination by which the Union Pa-

clflo will use the Illinois Central Into Chi-

cago Instead of the Northwestern should
bo established. In the Crst placa, both the
Illinois Central and the Union Paclflo are
strong Harrlman lines snd are therefore
naturally ellled la Interests.

"Tha Northwestern Is a good Vanderbllt
road, and whlla the Vanderbllt Interests
controlled in the Union Paclflo ownership
there waa no trouble in maintaining the L.
trafflo arrangement which has existed be-

tween the Union Paclflo and Chicago eV

Northwestern roads up to this time. Nor
would this connection be ruptured were it
not that trafflo difficulties hsve arisen. In
that lies the chief reason for the change.

. There have been disagreements as to ths
handling ot freight and other points of the
difference."

MORE ROOM AT THE ELKS' FAIR
to

Committee Pleas ta Arraage far
Crowde Certaia to Coma

. . Thla Evealaa".

At meeting of the committee of ar-
rangements having la charge the Elks' fair,
held yesterday afternoon. It was decided
that the distribution ot the four leading
prises,' namely, Count John A. Crelghton's
gift of $300, the brewers' chtst of silver in
ware, the Paxton-Thom- atandard-bre- d

eolt. and the building and trades commit
tee's diamond brooch, will not take place

at

It

s."
Nothing tastes good. Nothing; five

pleasure. Tha miud is dull snd slug-
gish. Ths will is weak. Little things
cansa great irritation. What's the mat-
ter?

A.
Tha probabilities are that the

atomacb ia deranged and tha liver in-

volved.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover

makes a man who ia run down and dis-
pirited feel like a new being. It cures
diseases of tba stomach and other or-
gans of digeatioai aad nutrition, stirs tba
aloggiah liver into action, and iucrcaaea '

the activity of tha blood-makin- g glands,
so that there is an abundant supply of
pure, rkta blood.

Mr. Edward jMoba, ef Mareafo, Crawford
Co., Iadiaaa, write i aAct thr veer, of suf-
fering with liver trouble and uiaUna I P
all h$t. of ever gctuug auwt sgmia, ill. Uitraaac wo. to try your ttdcio. I kad ti xrd
all th. home doctors aad tat kili.
relief. After Uhnif thrc buttle, oi Dr. rurrc s
GoUfaa aicdM.I lJiKsvcry aad oa. vial of his
'fkuMI rcllru' I mm Moot aad hearty. It i
du. .aurely ta jrour wuaderiul asedkiaca. "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing- - tout Urge pagea, in
paper covers, is aent ret on receipt of
11 one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing ?. Address De. Jt. V. l ierta,
kutui. a. v. .

CREAK

Alum baking pewdrrs art lew
Head, alum ceta but two milJ pound bet elam ia a corroatv

lMn and it r.nd.r. the baking
pawd.r dangerous ta uce in feed.

evening at the fair. The crowds have
to great and the work of handling
so onerous that it was not possible

complete the arrangements for these
distributions to taks place tonight. They

occur some afternoon next week. In
public place, probably Doyd's theater,

Will be in charge of five members of
lodge, who are representative business
professional men of the highest stand
and who are not members of the Elks'
committee.' The date and the place
be properly advertised In the papers.

Ths committee also decided, la expecta-
tion of a greater srowd than usual this
evening, to remove during this forenoon the

and Judges' stand, ths postofflce, the
bank, the poolroom and Blarney castle, all

which will give considerable more floor
room for those who desire to attend.

Tbey also called upon Chief Donahue of
police department and Chief Baiter of

fire department for additional police and
protection tonight. A detail ot twenty

police officers will be on duty, and Chief
8alter promised to be there In person with

lull force of his beat men.
The committee is determined that the

shall have an orderly ending. No dis-
orderly behavior of any kind will be toler-
ated for a moment. All ths active mem-
bers of ths lodge will also be present to
assist with their best efforts toward this

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS
New Officers laatalled aad Staadlaa;

Committees for Year
Named,

At a meeting of the Central Labor union
night the following officers wsre In- -

talledri President,- - W. .0...8hrum; vice
president, C. A. Robinson; secretary-treasure- r,

J. A. Pollen; recording secretary, J.
Bradford: serseant-at-arm- s. ntn

Scbnelderwlnd; trustees, O. P. Shrum, J.
Saunders. R. A. Worthing. . George

Kleffaer wss the installing officer.
The following new delegates were obli-

gated: Bookbinders, J. V. Schmlttrock, A.
Kllllsn, W. E. Richardson; Iron Molders,
James Daughton, in place of Daniel Ryan,
resigned; Bridge and Structural Iron Work--er- s,

Thomas D. Carey and Fred Relssman.
The following standing committees were

appointed.
Iaw-- C. E. Schmidt. K. 8. Fisher, O. 1

Shrum. R. Christie, Albert Miller.
Arbitration C. H. Hoblnson, WilliamOblinger. W. H, Daniels.
Educational J. J. Kerritrsn. C. Adair. C.Mckolas. P. Green. E. SiMlsey.Organisation H. McVea, H. gage, M. N.Shirley. .
Home Industry and Union Label D.

Frelreman, George Ehlen, it. Caramello.PreC. C. Vaughn. Kichard Brown, B.Maylard.
Fraternal Delegates to South Omaha J.Darth, J. W O Council. O. W. Wesson.
Resolutions were adopted to be sent to

city council and the mayor protesting
against the renewal of the contract with the
Thomson-Housto- n Electrical company for
lighting the city, unless lbs company agrees

stop the Inside wiring business, work
their employes eight hours a day and pay
union wages.

The president was ordered to appoint a
pedal committee to call upon the new

board of governors of and re-
quest them to employ union men only in all
work in connection with the next carnival.

A letter from the Chicago branch of the
American . Federation ot Labor waa in-

dorsed urging congress to push Irrigation
ths western country, build reservoirs

and to then open up the government landa
for settlement.

LOCAL BREVITIES.- -

The funersl of L. A. Oarrer will occur at
the faintly residence, &8 California alreet,

I p. m. Sunday.
An Insanity warrant has been sworn out

for th. arrest of Rosa Frank. 1KJ6 South
Seventeenth street.

Ir. A. P. Condon, formerly of Chicago,
who has spent the last two years In Europe,
lias located in umtnt permanently

The jury In the rase of the Btate against
Thomas Uelaney ana jerry Collins, charged
with robbing a Leavenworth street shoe
store, ha. excused until Monday morn
ing at S.iW o cioca.

Caroline Kasmussen has filed a petition
for the probate of th. will or ner husband.
John riasmuMen, wno tert r.vv worm o
realty an4 H.r worth of personal prop-
erty, all of which goes to the widow txcept

for the children. The will names her as
executrix.

The Omaha branch of the American
Transvaal lea rue will meet at the Pax ton
hotel cafe Munday afternoon, at which
tune a meeting will be arranged to take
plaoe In Council Muffa. hjlaa ahlrley, the
secretary, wUI address a meeting of Bovr
synipatbisera at a meeting to be held tn
South Omaha some time during the first
Dart of March.

Jude. Kevsor In district court has entered
an oruer granting th. petition of Paul A.
Knailab to take to the Culled Btatea circuit
court th. case of A. D. Smith agalnxt Paul

tcnellah. Arthur E. FnKltah and Otto B.
l;nnUbh, or the blue Vaiiey Plaster com-
pany. Smith Is realdent In the east and is
seeking to gain recognition as a slock-hold- er

. by the Engllah brothers, whos.
aio. k he claims to have secured st sheriff s
sale niaol. to aaliafy an old claim of his
against th.ro.

Dry Ueeds Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.-- DRT GOODS

Tha market has shown no Improvement tn
the demand (or cotton goods. Bualneas la

quiet In staples and seasonablefvnarally Ear napped goods for (all are
helling (airly well. Pries ar firmthroj snout. Print cloths ar. hard to buy
In any uoaltlon.' but prices are unchanaed.
Lln.na are tending upward with an Im
proving demand. Burlaps are st.aJy and
more ouyin. or late reported.

MANCii 1.3TKR. b. 7 CLOTHS Mar-
ket qut.t and steady; yams, qul.t with a
limited inquiry.

llNtHaL MOTICE.

The funeral services of Mrs. William
Houghton will he held at St. John s thun li,
Twvuty-slxt- h snd Franklin streets. February I, I p. m. Interment Pure. Ijiwa

Ke.id.nca, sturdetta elreaL
a rt.mis ui lieu.
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HEARING IN TAX LEVI CASE

Citj AUersty FressiU Eii Vetiaa to
Distolra Bartraialnf Order.

DECLARES COUNCIL HEARD ALL PROTESTS

Lawyer Mclatosk Objects to City
Clerk's Record af Board af

Kaaallsatloa Meeting;
and Shats It Oat.

Ths sttornrrs for the five fraahlsjd cor
porations of Omaba bavs a prospect of busi
ness in Judge Dickinson's court this morn
ing at 9:45. tor It to proposed to argus tre
tecesslty of the corporations presenting
their books and rscords in court as stlpu- - I

lated In the subpoenas served yesteraey on i

D. H. Ooodrlch and W. A. Smith ot the otreet
railway company; E. M. Morsman, uip
E. Tost and H. Vanes Lane of the teiepnone i

compsny; K. M. rsirneia ana oiocawn
Hesth of the wsterworks company, Fred
A. Nash and 8. F. Schweitzer of the elec- -
trio light company, and O. W. Clabaogh of I

ths gaa company. Each is cited to brlna I

Ith him all the documents showing In- - I

ventory or list of the property and lta re-- 1

ceints and disbursements; also the annual
statement for the year, 1901.

Tha clerk's memoranda of the proceed
ings of the city council sitting as a board
of equallxaton doesn't eatisfy Attorney J.
H. Mcintosh. Hs has objected to the uss
of it except as it may aid a witness In re- -

freshing his memory, and that objection I

has been austalned. I

Mclatoak Eaters Objeetloa.
The objection wss entered yeeterday

while City Clerk Elbourn was od ths atand
In the hearing In Judge Dlcklnson's court
on tbo motion of City Attorney Connetl
to dissolve the temporary restraining or
der asked for by W. O. Sbrlver and George
Morton to prevent the council making the
tax levy of 1902 on the basis of ths asess-me- nt

confirmed by the equalizing board.
The hearing began at 10 o'clock, when

the city attorney read the answer to the
peuuon. soiling iorinue cour.. .u, Cuu- -
cu naa purauea, ootn as council ana " I

Board ot Equalisation, ana stating m uu-- i

stance that the brd had discontinued the
uu" -- ' ""

have been gone over sufficiently.
Mr. Mcintosh anounced that his purposs I

waa 10 iqov iao court iui ni vnvuv vestments
not had a proper hearing on the com- -

Th9 ne' Bnua, MrBl the com-plaint- s

and that the Board of Equalisation bta4 ,t underi,to(ld, .ggre.
tad adjourned .arDitrarny, wun in. com- -

plaints still awaiting consideration. "It
is the duty of the council," he said, "when
It learns that any property has been
omitted from taxation to take the matter I

up, and we will claim that where the Board
oi equalisation aroiirer.iy ana
refuses to assess property properly or re--

ruses iq remeuy errora mo wuui. iotj I

Cltr Clerk aad HI. Record..
City Clerk Elbourn told ot the manner

of keeping the records, stating that under
his personal supervision tsamuci simonson, l

a clerk In his office, had done the clerical
work, but that be (Elbourn) had read
practically all of the memoranda that there
might be no errors. He said that w. G.
Shrlver had filed eight complaints prior .to
that against ths corporations, that Morton
had filed one and that there had been a
total ot eighty-eig- ht others.

"Wss Mr. Shrlver or Mr. Morton ever
with the board," asked the city attorney.

"I don't know Mr. Morton." was the
anawer, "but Mr. Shrlver teemed to be
there, a good, part ot tha time.".

1 win asa io nava inai answer sirica.n
out ana win oojcci o me qHsixn. s as- -
sumlng that bearing was had Inter- -
pouted Mr. Mcintosh. Tha court nodded.

now long a uma o m r. oio.u con- -

ime In, presenting his side of the case
the interests oi me protesiantsT" i

About half an hour. I bell.te." answered
Elbourn. I

Later the attorney for the real estate men
. . . .... . i. iinierrupiea me examinauon oi me cuy

clerk to ask:
"What are you reading from 7"
"The minutes of the proceedings of the

city council sitting as a board of equalisa
tion," answered Elboorn.

"Did you read the memoranda to the
council for approval?" ..

No. the council approved it without hav
ing It read, as la often done with routine
matters."

Oaly a Memoraadam.
"Tour honor, this Is evidently merely a

memorandum, and while it may refresh the
wltnets's memory It Is ot no other value.

"I didn't read the whole minutes to the
council because the members bad read them
before In Installments, but I did read to It
the record of the specific raising and lower
ing ot assessments," remarked- - ths -- city
clerk.

"I renew my objection ta tha uss ot any
part of ths memorsndum except as aa aid
ta tha witness in refreshing his memory,"
insisted the attorney tor the real estate In
terests. .

"Objection sustained,' said ths court.
The rest of ths morning waa consumed

by the city clerk In recapitulating ths varl- -
ous motions of tne Bosrd of Equalisation. I

in which endeavor he developed nothing
that Is not alrsady patent with those Inter--
ested tn the routine transactions. I

1

in the afternoon councilmen Hascall and
Lobeck were on the stsnd to offer testimony I

abowmg tnat tne eignty-eig- complaints
were regularly and properly acted upon,
and William O. Shrlver was on tha stand
to show- - that tbey were not.

Amusements. J

Belllaaj Artaar Johasoa's Leetore.
The second of the series of Illustrated

lectures by Boiling Arthur Johnson, under
ths auspices of Post A of the Travelers'
Protective esboclattont at Kountss Memorial
church last night, drew a large and ap--
preclsttve audience. By comblnatloa of I

ktnetoscope and still pictures tsken from
good pointe of view an excellent Portrayal
of many ot tne interesting sights at the I

..i. .....Li... . aa . I

The moat Interestlna aerlea of nlcturMl- r
were those showing ths ascent and descent
or ths Ein-e-l towsr. Ths sensation pro- -
duced was that of the reel movement of
'be elevators, snd ths cameras caught ths I

.i.,nln ...n.. in i.. I- " V" I

Mr. Johnson s descriptions et the many
scenes thrown upon ths eaavss wera lot
Interesting and entertaining.

Thla afternoon the "Passion Play of 1900
will be elven and tonlcht Mr. Johnson clnaa.
hie engagement with "Stories of ths Old
South and tne New."

fcetlee
All nersons bavins bills aaalnat tha Elka'

fair ars hereby notified to present them to... ,
M wiiBina,Sii sin iair

than Monday, February 10. la order to se
cure prompt payment. By order of com
mittee. L. W. RABER. Chairman.

I. W. MINER, Secretary.
Omaba, February I.
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Receiver for auto firm

propert,e.

Apaalatmeat Made Temporary ta
Hope the Compear May Re

Made Profitable.

TRENTON, N. J., Feb, rapers were
filed in the office of the clerk In chancery
today ehowlng the appointment at Newark
yesterday by Vice Chancellor 8tevens ot a
receiver for the Automobile Company ot
America. The appointment Is made tem
porary, and a rule to chow cause la granted,
returnable before the vice chancellor at

-Newark on Tuesday next. -

Tne application for a receiver was made
by Everett Maey and others. They state in
the application that the company Is Insol-
vent, but that probably with proper man
seement It could ba made profitable. Tha,.,,.. liabilities ars alven at tS25.17.
of wnlch 135,00O consists ot commercial
paper.

Tn. ,MeU slT,n lr,. - Re4i MUt-- lga.
. machinery. I1S1.000: stock. tltt.W:

ok accounts, $21,000.
Mr. Macy owns 1250.000 of ths eompany'8

,toc and the company's Indebtednesa to
him is 136.000.

Among the other petitioners srs: John
h. Flagler, who owns 1350.000 worth ot stock

nd to whom the company is Indebted 25,
000; Sidney D. Ripley, who owni S7,0O0 and
whose claim Is $35,000, snd Frank L. Un- -
dsrwood, owner of 1135,000 worth ot stock
and whose claim la 115,000.

The petition sets forth that the company
is capitalised at $600,000, and of this amount
only $350,000 waa paid in cash, the balance
having been expended for patent rights.
The company's plant la located In Jersey
City.

TELEPHONE PROPERTIES PAY

Haldta af Everett-Moor- e gyaaleate
Reported la Prosperous

Ceadltloa.

CLEVELAND. Feb. t. The experts em
ployed by the bankers' committee ot the
Everett-Moor- e syndicste to examine into
the physical and financial condition of the

T t0M e.npuDT tna u, twent.
thr ,ub,1(,ary cmjptnlM bavo made A

partial report.... . ,., , . ...
wM to be ,n th- - phy.lcAX
condition, and with ens or two exceptions
thm .uh.,,.r ,.mi.H k-- .M tA K..,. ,. , . .

, . 1400.000. Th. n.t .aml. r
the United States Telephone company (long
distance), as Indicated by the report, show
an operating profit of about $115,000 tor the.

Tn, complete report of .lnB t M.
countants will. It is said, be finished within. few dayt WBea M,ct flgur8 WJ, be mad
public.

A" rBU,t of tha IT"'ble showing
fa ,nde,te, hf ,ha pertg membeM

0f the bankers' committee, It Is said, feel
inclined to hold the properties Intact, with
possibly a few exceptions.

ONE STEP TAKEN IN REVISION

Reform Article aa Revelatloa Is
Adopted by Presbyter laa

. Creed Committee.., .

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. committee
on creed revision of ' the - Presbyterian
church. hlrh .uuh.. i.
devoted both session today to the consider- -'

atlon of a brief atateWebt S of doctrine, de- -
voW f tecln:!pine.-fo- r popular USS.
Earnest and exhaustive dlsoussloa was bad
0T6T tne partg tt.t--ml- ,nclu(Iea ,

th, Mport. M the cenclusion ot the after- -
noon , memMr ef th, committee..ij. ...
mf, 7 on. '

--ViTcU '
wh orTr:

latee to revelntlon. We have agreed on
the form of the article. The substance
I rIIl ra I llal wisa as A 1 J.

Thim the nrIt Dolnt that v,. w--
voted upon by the committee and formally
adonted.

The action toaay win atana unless it is
reconsidered, wmcn can do aone oniy ry
m. two-thir- vote. The committee to
morrow will return to the discission of
the revision of the confession. We shall
bo back to review in. action laxen tenta
tively on Thursday, .when it wae agreed
tn revise rhnnters S and 10 of the confes
sion by a declaratory statement.

MEXICAN CENTRAL IN MARKET

Branch from El Pa.o to Mexico
Boaght by Baata Pe aad

Roelc Island. . '

KANSAS CITT, Teh. T.Tha Mexican
Central railway, extending from El Paso,
Tex., to the City ot Mexico, is reported to
ba In the market aad tha Santa Fe and
Rock i.und railroads are aald to ba rivals
In a race for lta possession. f

Paul Morton, second vies president of the
Santa Fe railway, left for the City of Mex-

ico yesterday and his trip Is aald to be due
directly to a plan ot tha Santa Fe to acquire
no.ses.lon of ths Mexican Central.

81nc. the building of the Rock Island
extension from Liberal. Kan.: that road
De paralleled the Santa Fe Into El Faso.

.d in connection with tha Southern Pa- -
-- . v.. wki tha short line to southernauv
r.iifnrnla nointa. From EI Paso tha Max.
CaB Central railway extenda directly to the

city ot Mexico and would make a valuable
addition ta either the Santa Fe or Rock
Island systems.

Dr. Millar Thaaks Savage aad Allea,
OMAHA. Feb. I. To tho Editor of The

Bee: I ask spaoa in The tee to thank
Uovernor savage ror paraoning sir. uart
lev. because, all things considered. It wai
a nenteous ana orav. act or moral tustice.
I would nave aone tne same tmng myseu
had I been governor of the state.

I also thank Governor Savage for his bold
snd wise Initiative In a recent Intervl'W
In behalf of the development of the Platte
river water and canal powcre ity the slate
aft.r that rreat examble of mv native
state. New York. In building the Erie
cf ,' hy which this great weat, aa well as
"with mountains' of iron In Mlourl and
vast forests In tne south, from which
Omaha. Chlcaao and even Grand Raoltls.

... . f ir ....... . ...UI1WI1I. nu'lica v. m , I "pine end many other timbers, with lon.OuO.noo
bushels of Winter wheat In plain sight and
M1 olnr of the latitude around ua
tn Inexhaustible sbundanc.. Omaha. IJn- -
roln and every oiner leaoing town In tne
state ouini to i vt un. man n
t . r,Ar-,-i . - mrhaiim to IDi n II rh t n.t n,
peal of our able and fearleas governor for
the development of cheap power and Irriga
tion eanala.

My thanks go out to the Intellectual giant
of Madiaon county for hla brief disclaimer
for Jefferson as the author of the baclara.
tion of Independence. Stronger men. If not
more learned men tnan jerteron ever was,
fashb-- aed. If (hey dtd not formulate, that
declaration. It ronalted at beat and most
ot a string of glittering abstractions from
the French Insanity or tnat day of "liberty.
equality and fraternity, nut it is the In- -

I r?orb.'. hf.nm1.' tJhJldJ!l,,5
i fr. Bnd equal,"was. in the bands or polltl

cal ambitions, the actual caua. of tha civil
r, which cams so near octroying this

union!
Thomas Jefferson was made president of

the United Btatee ny Aaron Burr, wno car.
rlad tha aLata ef New York and who had
as many electoral votes for president ss
Jefferson did. If. Ilka Jefferson, be had
vialdad ta tha whl.Tttre ot ambition, he and
not Jefferson would nave been preeiaent ni
tha T' ul tod Btatea. Tbe Ingratitude of Jef
ferson toward Burr, which ld him to uce
all tha power of bis great ottloe to convict
and hang him upon Insufficient evidence of
sullt, waa uaed In vain, because, and only

. that Judicial "Rook of Age..
heroic John Marshall, would hot permit
aucb an atrocious political rrtroe.

I thank Senator Alien for having the
rour ex. to tell Bora a at Ike honest troth
about the alleged author of the 1

Of JLudepcbOeuce. UtAjttua. alll.l.f.K.

M OF PERFECT NERVES

II l.V '"I ' -- .:5 VwXJiK II

disease attacks the
system, the symptoms that

at once manifest themselves
differ in different persons. When the
intricate and wonderful nervous sys-

tem is in perfect condition, no man or
woman is sick, except from infectious
disease.

dyspepsia, rheumatism,
most of the weaknesses and ailments
that exhibit themselves in different
ways in men and women are now
kriown to be only the local symptoms
of the beginning of a diseased nervous
system.

It is no more possible to cure these
afflictions by superficial treatment than
it is to dam the Mississippi by a bar
of sand. The only effective cure for
these diseases is the repair of nervous
tissues ! ; ;' '

It has been absolutely proven that
Patne's Celery Compound evires ner-- .
vous exhaustion in every aggravating
form, as no other temedy in the world
can, or does. In fact, it was by the
urgent advice of the ablest medical
authorities in this country that this

MAY COME

Ktw Jersey Maaafsctirers Leskiif ta This
City far Lecatiea.

'COMMERCIAL CLUB TO ACT IN MATTER

Baslaesa Mea froaa St. Paal, Miss., ta
Be Eatertalaed at the flab Next

Taeaday Proposed Job-

bers' Bsearslon.

trkL nMiuiaiilnn for a wholesale clothlna" liwww...- -
bouse In Omaha baa taken tangible sbaps,
and at a special meeting of the Commercial
club yesterday afternoon a communication
was received from a firm of manufacturing
elothlers in SorneTville. N. J., aeklng as to
ths local conditions, with a view to taking
up the question ot placing a stock In this
city. Ths firm ssys tnat it manuiactures a
full lins of goods and desires a western
k.im Tha matter waa referred to the sec
retary to make a showing as to ths points
Of advantage possessed vj mn cur r
a house.

A communication was received from Com
missary General Weston of tha United
Btatee army relative to the purchase ot
commissary stores In Omaha. The letter
waa not satisfactory to the club and re-

ferred to a report made by a board ot off-

icers sent out to look over the situation In

Omaha and South Omaha. Ths secretary
waa instructed to request that a copy ot
.k- - unnri and the Dimei of ths officers
making It be sent to ths club. Letters were
received from Senators Millard and Dla-ti- h

a.vine that they would do all In their
power to Increase the purchase of supplies
at Omaha.

it u decided to Invite the St. Paul busl- -
-- ... aha ara to ha hare next Tuesday
Bsww niM -

ta be the guests of the club at luncheon at
noon of that day. George II. Maxwell, the
secretary of the Irrigation aasociation, win
k finimit at tha same time, and the meet
ing will ba given over to addresses by ths
visitors and local members, no buslnsss to
K. ...... Iriarad. .
II -

Oa motion of Euclid Martin the queatlon
Aff bb wurainn 1 11 1 a mm urr Lorv innmarw
n rtmaha ii taken ud. and after brief eon.

slderation was referred to the secretary.
who was instructsa to sauna ids memDers
of tha club oa ths subject.

The death of U A. Garner was reported
and the memorial committee requestsd to
draw up fitting resolutions.

Marriage Lleeases.
Lferrlace license was granted the follow

ing yesterday :

Kama and Residence. Age.
Charles W. UcKown, New Tork 46

AUce 1. Coney, umana o

Obaarvt) thi blue) eisnature--

ea tray )w of

CSSSPANYl EXTRACT l Bitf
Pe KJTCttBN Fat ltk Ree.

now famous remedy was first put upon
the market within the reach of all peo-
ple.

No other remedy if today or ever
has been openly and publicly endorsed
by medical authorities. And Paine'g
Celery Comnound is in no sense a pat-
ent medicine. From the very first its
formula was, and it is today, freely fur-
nished to physicians in good standing
anywhere.

No man or woman whose nervous
system is not in perfectly healthy con-
dition can properly perform the work
that is his or iters to do. No person
with shattered nerves can run the race
of life in competition with the healthy
man. While this Is true in every call-
ing, there is no better example than
the case of the engineers who guide the
passenger trains on the railroads. And
it is true that no one class of work-
men furnishes a better example of
what Paine's Celery Compound can
accomplish than the railroad engineers
of America. Tfrcy rely only upon this
one remedy to Jttpply the tissues that
their nerve-rackin-g task. exhausts. It
was with the sanction of the authori-
ties of the great New York Central
Railroad that W. H. Raymond, the
engineer who runs the famous Empire
State Express, gave the following testi

Philippine Prealdeates Prepare Kote
to Apostolle Delegate Asking;

Expalsloa af friars.

MANILA, Feb. 7. The Insular presldentea
will present a petition to Mgr. Shsrettl, the
apostolus delegate in the Philippines, on
his arrival here from Rome, praying for
the expulsion of the friars and friar bishops
in the Interest ot the church, ss tbe
Filipinos consider them unfit to serve In
the house of God. A majority ot the presl-dent- es

have already signed the petition.
The Chamber ot Commerce today adopted

a memorial to congress, urglng legislation
for these Islands, and also requeetlng the
appointment of two additional Philippine
commissioners with commercial and indus
trial experience.

General ' Chaffee reviewed over 4,000
troops on ths Luneta.

The Department of instruction Is pre
paring a school of telegraphy. In order to
obtain civilians to replace the military
operators. "

.

PASSES BOTH SCHLEY BILLS

Maryland Hsais of Delegates Pavers
tba Bronse Bast and Note

af Thanhs.
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. T. The houee ot del

egates, under a euapenalon ot rules, unani
mously passed todsy ths senate bill ap
propriating $3,000 to place a bronse bust ot
Rear Admiral W. 8. Schley In the stale
building here. In like manner, It accepted

Bon Bons

The man who uiakea our chocolate
bon bona Is a wizard at contriving de
licious confections. Purity of all Ing re- -

dlenta la the first merit, then their fresh- -

neaa adds a further virtue; the result ta

dream of dellciouxneaa. It don't mat
ter what kind of candy you buy from
ua you are always sure to get tbe beat

and the same can be aald of our Ice
cream Our Ice cream Is delicious ud
wholesome and we make It fresh every
day, winter and summer.

W. 8.
1323 St.

Some Boys Hate Pe- st-

that are almost aa big aa a man'a;
othera aa amall aa a girl's a wide
range of slsea and widths required to
fit all boys jet we can do It satis-
factorily to you, the boy and ourselves
(and me' re mUfbty particular about Bi-

ting aboea just right) with oar boy's
$1.50 all leather ahoe an ideal school
aboe for winter wear no damp or cold
feet and a Drex L. alrablp with every
pair sold ou Saturday.

aew aall vataiesiao slew stoaay
Oseaaa's ale Ik. Hssss,

ita riaim aTBtsticr.

THEIR

PdncV the
Hands That "Run the Great

Trains.

r

1 rjm
WHEN

Sleeplessness,

CLOTHING HOUSE

NOTICBll.

PETITION T0MGR SHARETTI

Chocolate

Daldulf.
Farti&ta

Drexel Shoe Co.,

AND
MEDICINE.

Celery Compound Steadies

Passenger

' HUM I,.',. litiI l'l'it. U 'it .

The Nerves Control and

Determine the Health of

Every Function of Brain

and Body.

monial for thtbtmhiof tht thousands of
workmen in tvtry calling who need a
remedy that will restore nervous en-

ergy and purify the blood, and make
and ketfi thtm wU:

"An engineer on a fast passenger
train feds a constant physical strain
and tension on his whole nervous sys-

tem, perhaps, as much aa any one else
in the world. After forty years' ex-
perience that is my opinion.

"For eight yeara I have been one of
the two engineers of the 'Empire State
Express,' on the New York Central ft
Hudson River Railroad, running be-
tween New Ycrk and Albany. This is
the fastest passenger train on the
American Continent.

"I have to be thankful for a good
constitution to begin with, which has
enabled me to keep up this work for the
long time I have been engaged in

have been times, however, when
I have felt run down or worn out, and
needed a tonic to brace me for my
work.

" havt taktn Paint's Ctlery Com
found to do this work for me and it ia
simple justice to say that it has done
the work well. Paine's Celery Com-
pound has dene me no end of good. I
took it because I had heard it spoken of
as the best medicine sold anywhere,
good for thotg who suffer from brain
fag, from the depletion of the system
from any cause, and for those who ara
building tin after sickness.

"What I had heard of it frovtd to bt
trut in my case and I do not hesitate
to recommend Paine's Celery Com-
pound for a nerve-buildin- g or force-buildi- ng

medicine. I have taken more
of it than of all other medicines for the
last twenty years. It has done the
work for me and I feel sure it will do it
for any one elr.

"W. H. RAYMOND."
New York, Nov. lo. 1901.

the joint resolution passed by ths aeaati
requesting congress to secure tbe passaga
at aa early date ot a joint resolution
thanking Admiral Schley by name for his
services In the battle off Santiago.

Mora Oil 1st Colorado.
OLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. Feb. 7- -

Oll has been struck In a well at Para-
chute, at a depth of 50 feet. It Is the
same grade as that recently discovered
In a well at Dubuque. The second dis-
covery has added to the excitement, which
waa already at a high pitch.

All In One Store
The only store In Omaha where you

can hear and eee all the different
makes of Talking Machines the Edi-
son Phonographs, from 110 up: the
Columbia Ornphonhone, from St up;
the Victor and Columbia Dtse Ms-chin- s.,

from til to tit. We guarantee
our prices locr than you can buy
In tha east. Ml sou Records, too
each or V per dosen. Send for cata-
logue.

a
Ito.r. Hero f.

Bicycles and Phonographs.

life


